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Mr. McLURE:- Then, as a matter of privilege may I say this? 1 have known Mr. Brown
for years. He was one of the best citizens
of our province, and he left that part of
Canada as a young man. His background
of parentage and training at home camiot be
dup]icated by any man sitting in this house.
As one who listened to the hon. member for
Brandon introducing hirm the other night, as
ke knew him in the west, I can say that no
one can have anything against Mr. Brown
as an excellent citizen of Canada.
Mr. FERGUSON: Let us be brief about
this matter. Let us get down to business and
stop wasting time. Personally 1 have nothing
against Mr. Brown. 1 believe everything that
has heen said about Mr. Brown is quite correct. I believe no one else in Canada can
equal him. But let Mr. Brown, in a businesslike manner approach the minister of reconstruction and, in a businesslike manner-witb
a stenographer taking down everything hie
says--Ior co-operation purposes-lay bis case
on the table before the proper authorities in
this goverament. If hie has anything worthwhite, lie will not need to put it in the newspaper as hie did and caîl my attention to it.
I have wasted time over Mr. Brown. I waited
for Mr. Brown to corne to the city of Ottawa
on a certain day at eleven o'clock, on the
assurance that 1 as an independent man would
lay his case before the house of parliament,
and hae said hie was too busy to keep the
appointment. I have neyer heard any more
from the gentleman.
There is a proper channel througb wbich'
10 operatie. This is the most important business in Canada to be discussed. Let Mr.
Brown lay bis case before the government of
Canada. If lie does not get proper attention,
let Canada know the facts, and I will be one
of the. first to take up bis brief. Otherwise,
let us dispense with it tonight.
Mr. POULIOT: Wihat about Mr. Jones, Mr.
Smith and John Doe?
Mr. IRVINE: I have one question that is
not about Mr. Brown. It is well known that
we must import a large quantity of coal each
year from the United States. It is also well
known that we have a great deal of coal in
Canada. We have appointed a coal board.
Before this item is passed, I should like the
minister to say in what way this coal board is
expe.ted to, increase the production of coal in
Canada next year. Exaetly what is its funetion?
Mr. HOWE: The whole purpose of the
board is to see that every coal miner in
Canada is enabled to work as many days as
hae can work, to produce ahl the coal hie can,
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and to see that the coal is markcted appropriately inside or outside Canada.
Mr. POULIOT: The policy the minister
bas outlined is a good one. With regard to
what the lion. member for Beauce said flot
long ago, it is unfortunate that the saine thing
is not done in England, that the coal miners
there do flot work as much as they should,
and that the British government does not se
to it that tbey do. If they did that, England
would ha able to export coal to the value of
a billion dollars more each year. Then they
would need no beip from any other country
and there would ba no dollar problem. It is
soeialism that is the cause of aIl the trouble.
Some hion. MEMBERS: Carried.
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Right Hon. L. S. ST. LAURENT (Secretary
of State for External Affairs): Some six weeks
ago we had a full discussion in the house on
the general policies of the Department of
External Affairs. Wîth respect to the operations of the department, they are reflected
principally in items 52, 53 and 54, which provide the funds required for departmental
administration, passport office administration,
and representation abroad. The increase in
the field of activities of the departmnent la
reflect-ed in an increase of =26,000 in the
amount asked for in the main estimates for
departmental administration, and $1,074,974
ia the amount asked for in representation
abroad.
In the course of the calendar year 1947, ten
new missions were opened and two have been
opened since January 1, 1948. It is planned to,
open a consulate general in San Francisco on
July 1, and a consulate in Boston on October
1. None of these missions was operating on a
full basis during the past fiscal year, and
their operation during the current year
accounts for substantial increases ln the
expenses provided for in these estimates. The
increased number of missions has resulted in
larger staffs both in Ottawa and abroad. A
year ago the total staff of the department
was 866. It is now 1,095. This increase in
numbers, together with an increase in civil
service salaries, bas resulted ln the greater
payroll requirements ln the department, wbich
accounts for most of the increase in the esti.
mates.
The other major change compared with last
year's estimates is in the contribution toward
the expenses of international organizations.
The percentages have not been changed but,
the budgets of these international organiza-
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tions having been increased, our proportion
has increased. These estimates were considered
in detail by the standing committee on external
affairs and were reported the other day as
approved by that committee. I have no doubt
hon. members will have some additional questions to ask about some points which may not
have been brought out in examination in the
committee. So far as I am able to do so, I
shall be glad to attempt to answer those
questions; but I do not think hon. members
would wish me to make any more detailed
comment at this time.
Mr. UACKETT: It is true that the minister
made a lengthy and complete statement on
external affairs about six weeks ago. Nevertheless, in the interval there has been a great
deal of tension and anxiety; and while, as the
minister says, an opportunity was afforded in
the external affairs committee to discuss
external affairs, there remain a few matters
concerning which I am sure the committee
would be glad to have a little additional
information.
I am not aware that any other department
has sent its estimates to a committee. I am
not prepared to pass final judgment upon the
practice, but I think I am stating a prevailing view among members of the committee
when I say there are some advantages in the
practice when applied to this particular d'epartment. We had the benefit of meeting a number of departmental officials. Mr. Pearson,
Mr. Chance, Mr. Matthews, Mr. MacDermot,
Mr. Riddell, Miss Burwash, Mr. Moran, Mr.
Rae and possibly others were before the committee. On several occasions when questions
were asked of these witnesses, the ever-vigilant
and paternal parliamentary assistant indicated to the committee that it might not be
fair to persist in certain questions to a departmental official; and I think he was right.
We had hoped-and I am sure the minister
had hoped-that he would be able to come to
the committee. I am sure he could have
answcred questions by various members of the
committee concerning aspects of policy which
departinental officials did not consider that
they should discuss.
The great preoccupation of the government
in Ithe sphere of external affairs, and the principal preoccupation, I believe, of the department, is the maintenance of peace and the
entering upon those negotiations which are
necessary to give effect to policies which will
lead to agreements and, understandings that
will make peace enduring.
I am going to ask the minister to state what
events of importance have taken place in the
international field since he made his general
[Mr. St. Laurent.]

review of the international situation some six
weeks ago. I ask him to state what negotiations are under way with regard to the partition of Palestine, with regard to the establishment of a government in that portion of
Germany which is not under Russian rule, how
much longer he expects the Canadian representative on the court in Japan to continue at
that post, what are Canada's relations with
China at the present time, what further steps
if any Canada is taking with regard to the
inclusion of Newfoundland in the federation,
where there has been any modification in the
relationship with the United States concerning
seaways, whether anything further has been
done in considering the royal style and titles
of the king, whether any change in the relations between this country and South Africa
bas followed in the wake of the recent election
in that country and, generally, what has been
done toward completing any relationship
between Canada and the countries of western
Europe, and, in particular, with the other
members of the commonwealth, with regard to
resisting any possible breach of the peace from
any quarter whatsoever.
These are headings concerning which I suggest the minister may feel inclined to make a
few comments that would be of interest to the
committee.
Mr. ST. LAURENT: Mr. Chairman, I
should not like to attempt to make an ailinclusive statement of events which may be
of consequence to Canada and which have
taken place in the last six weeks. I think
we must recognize that practically all happenings of international consequence in the
whole world are of pretty direct and immediate interest to us. I would not wish it to be
concluded from anything I may say or avoid
saying tonight that I regard as matters of
consequence only those I mention.
The hon. member has listed quite a number of topics to which I may refer; but I
should not like to give the impression that
there may not be other matters of importance which have happened in the international field within the last six weeks.
With respect to Palestine, 1 think the most
important and satisfactory event has been
the acceptance by both parties of a truce,
and their apparent acceptance of the offices
of Count Bernadotte as mediator to try to
arrange that strife will not again break out
in the Holy Land. Canada has been extremely
careful to avoid doing or saying anything
which might prejudice the peaceful situation
which momentarily exists. We have felt that
we should be very careful to avoid doing any-
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thing that, rightly or wrongly, either party
miglit regard as making any change prejudioial to it, while the truce is in operation.
Mr. HACKETT: Has Canada sent any
personnel to Palestine and, if so, under what
conditions?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: No, Canada bas sent
no personnel to Palestine. So far as I arn
infourmed, a very small guard of fifty is
being recruited voluntariýly fromn the ordinary
staff of the secretariat of the united nations,
and I believe that that guard was being flown
fromn New York today. It consists of fifty of
the regular personnel of the secretariat of the
united nations, who volunteered to act as a
token guard to assist the mediator in bis
undertaking to bring about a setIement
there.
Mr. HACKETT: Have any Canadians
joined that unit?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: No Canadians have
joined that unit. My information is that al
but five are United States citizens. Two are
French citizens who were in the employ of
the united nations at Lake Success; one is
of Swedi-sh origin, and another is of Danish
origin.
Mr. MACDONNELL (Muskoka-Ontario):
Do they go as civilians?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: They go as civilians
employed by the united nations in a custodial
capacity. They were guards of the premises
at Flushing Meadows and Lake Success, and
tbey probably went in the uniformns tbey
wore as members of the custodial staff of
the secretariat, but about that I arn not sure.
Mr. JAQUES: WilI those fifty people who
are going to Palestine be the nucleus of an
international police force?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: I do not know that
there is any international police force other
than the custodial force the united nations
have at Flushing Meadows and Lake Success.
They go as bodyguards for the mediator and
to assist hima in the organization of bis office
on the island of Rhodes. I tbink it is for
the purpose of bringing together the parties
to this dispute and t.rying ta get them to
recognize that certain solutions are inevitable
and should be aecepted without bloodshed.
With respect to the constitution or sernipermanent constitution for the three zones
occupied by the forces of the United Kingdom,
the United States and France, ns I stated
saime time ago in the bouse we did not nsk
to be invited to attend the discussions wbicb
took place in London, altbough we were kept
informed of everything that was going on.
5849-352J
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Thýreasan we did flot insîst upon being
brought in at that time was our recognition
of the fact that if we had been brougbt in, a
great many others would also have been
brought in and it rnigbt have hampered the
negotiations whicb were taking place for this
semi-permanent
solution.
Ho-wever, we
reserved our position that when the peace
treaty wns being considered we wished to have
a role commensurate witb the role we had
in carrying on wartime operations.
Mr. HACXETT: I understood. that Canada
bas submitted a memorandum suggesting a
form of government based on the principle of
federalism which niight be applicable in
Trizonia. The suggested form of government
differed slightly from that of our own system,
in that the component states were to be the
residuary legatees of alI power, wbereas bere
the dominion is. If my information is accurate,
I should like to know whether we submitted
that memorandum on our own initiative or
upon invitation.
Mr. ST. LAURENT: It was submitted to
the officials of six governments participating
in the London talks, as a comment upon the
information that was 'being communicated to
us. We have not publisbed the memorandum
we submitted, because we tbougbt that, by
doing so, it might furtber complicate the
negotiations 'wbicb were being held. We had
nothing of a serious consequence to comment
upon in the drafts that we were re.ceiving as
being then under discussion in that meeting.
The hion. member asked when we might
expeet the Canadian representative on the
war criminal court in Japan to return to Canada. I am not able to give the exact date,
but I may say 1 bad the privilege of having
a long conversation anme days ago witb Brigadier Nolan, who had acted as Canadian prosecutor in these trials. He informed me that thetrials had been completed and the cases takerc
under advisement. He told me that the members of the tribunal would be there only a&
long as may be required for tbem to preparetheir judgment and reasons for their judgment. 1 hope that within weeks Mr. Justice
MeDougall will be back in Canada. At that
time I am sure hie will be glad to take up
bis ordinary duties as a member of the court
of appeals 'of the province of Quebec.
The hion. member asked ab-out Canada's relations with China at the present time. Therehave been no recent developments in that
regard.
Then hie ask*ed as to what steps, if any, were
being taken with regard to the entry of Newfoundland into confederation. As hion. members know, the first vote was not decisive and
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the second vota, which xviii ha leld on Juiy
22, is to ha on two questions only, rasponsibla
governinent and confaderation. Wa hava maintaincd and ara maintaining the attitude that,
afftar having mada what wa considar is a fair
offer, it is exciusivaiy the right off tha people
off Newfoundiand to express thair acceptanca
or rai action off that offar. We hava been
most careful to avoid doing anything that
aithar party might regard as an attempt to
influence the votes off the inhabitants off Nawfoundiand.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: During tha past
coupla off days I have raceivad a numbar :off
rcpresentations from Nawfoundiand in regard
to the question to which the minister bias just
referred. 1 should like to refer to thesýe and
tien ask o question. The first reprasentation
is in the faima off a taiegram which was sent týo
the Hon. the Sacretary off State foi- Commerial Relations in Lond on, and read'.:
The undersigned mambers off the bar off Niexvffoundland ara off the considerad opinion and
firmiy niaintain thiat tha address ta His Majesty
by the Newfoundland legisiatura andi the New~foundianci Act off 1933 enated by tlia Britishi
parliamnent provicled specifically that New ffundland's constitution wouid ha mareiy suspendcd
aîîd would ha restored to the people at tlîair
raquest w hen the coutry again becaine selfsupportiug. As the national convention bas deeided that New foind(land is self sulplîorting,
therefare 01113 two forîns off goverumnext eau ha
considerad aud sîîbîîitteîl ta tht- Ieople iu the
refferaatlum, namely, responsible goveruiment aud
.commission goveroiment.
That xxas signcd hy Nyhat 1 num informad is
a1 mai ority off tue membars off the bar thera.
Today I rccived a tclegram xxhich I should
lika ta bring to the attention off the minister.
This rends:
Fora ardiuig iunfornmation K,-ing stated New fouriland should "ilicata elearly and be- aud
aIl possibility off mismiderstanding their xviii to
bacome a province."
This telegî'am then asks if 50 per cent off
total eletui'nte or 70 per cent off vota east
would ha considcrcd sufficient on the part off
the goverument off Canada ta warrant thoir
accapting Newfounidland's application to join
the Dominion off Canada. At whiat point xviii
the govarnment considar that the Newffoundland authoritias and the people as a whole
desira to, ha included within the Canadian confederation?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: Mr. Chairman, I cannot say anything that would ha binding in
that regard. 1 do not think the govarnmant off

Canada xvill attempt to examina tha various
represantations that may ha made ta the commonwealth relations office or that may ha
,made ta othars.
[Mr. St. Laurent.)

Therc was received from the Governor off
Newffoundland a communication asking us to
receive a delagatÀon from the national convention and then submit such conditions as we
wouid consid-er fair for the entry of Newfoundland into Canada. Those conditionswxere submitted. If the authorities recognized as speaking for Newfoundland report that the people
of Newfoundland wish to join Canada on the
conditions exprcssed in the proposais that
were submitted, it xviii then, I think, be the
responsibility of tha government to bring ta
parliament a recommendation that thosa conditions be made availabla ta Newfoundland,
and it xviii be for the commission of goverfiment or the parliament off the United Kingdomi
under which that commission of governiment
funictions to complete the arrangements, whieh
xxiii in my view no daubt require legisiation
by tha parliament of the United Kingdom and
possibly also by the Canadian parliament.
Mr. DIEFENBA'KER: It would require
legisiation by the Canadian parliamant to be
consummatcd?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: It would require action
by tho Canadian parliament. I do not th.ink
this governiment or any other governmant
xxouid vecnture to consuinmate a thing of such
magnitude without lîaving it decided by the
parliament of Canada. It wiii be the responsibility of the government to mnake a rccomniendation to parliament, and the government,
off course, xviii have to accept responsibility for
tie acceptanca or the rejection by parliament
off its recommandation. But the govarnment
xviii not attempt to say that it couid complata
the union without the approbation of parlianient.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Wouid the minister
not say it wouiýd require an aimost overwheiming vote off the people of Newfoundland in
order ta justify Newfounidiand being joinad
to Canada?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: The degrea to which
the consent of the population off Newfoundiand
would requira to ha exprassed wouid have ta
ho appraised by those who ara responsible at
the presenit tima for Nawfoundiand affairs. If
the gox ernimant off Newfoundiand, having consuited the population, rapresentad to us that
the population wished confadaration ta be consumnmatad I think we would flot go behind
tiîat daciaration ta examina ta what extent
they wera justifiad in making such a representation.
At the prasent tima tha constitution off
Nawfoundland is stili suspandad, and it is the
parliament of tha United Kingdom that hias
lagisiativa jurisdiction over Newfoundiand. It
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exercises that through a commission of government, but it is under the legisiative jurisdiction of the parlisment at Westminster and
I do not think the British government or the
British parliament would act in a manner that
it did not feel was proper in the interests of
the inhabitants of Newfoundland, after consulting them in these two plebiscites.
Mr. HACKETT: 1 understand that the
government might wish that a statute express
the will of parliament on granting to Newfoundland access to the dominion. Does that
mean that the minister considers that the
provision in the British North America Act
concerning the admission of Newfoundland
into confederation is but a power to be exercised in the ordinary way, th-at is, by legisiation enacted by parliament. I do not reall
the exact words of the British North America
Aict, but it contains a provision which anticipates the possibility of Newfoundland becoming a province of Canada., and my query is:
Does the minister consider that enactmnent
merely as a power which parliament may
exercise, or is it Pomething more than that
which would only require executive action to
carry the admission into effeet?
Mr. POULIOT: What difference doca it
make?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: It makes a difference
as to the proper procedure to bring it about.
The British North America Act contemplated
that there might be union between Canada
and Newfoundland on a joint addrees of the
bouses of parliament, of Canada and the legislature of Newfoundland. That principle could
be resorted to; but it would require, in order
to be resorted to, the restoration of selfgovernment in Newfoundland, and then joint
addresses under the termis of section 146 of
the British North America Act. On those
joint addresses, union could he consummrated
by order of Ris Majesty in counicil wit-hout
legisiation in tihe parliament at Westminster
or legisiation in the parliament of Canada.
But if that method is not resorted, to, the
matter is not expressly provided for and
would have to be accomplished by new legislation that could, I suppose, be adopted only
by the parliament at Westminster if there
were joint addresses from the houses of the
Canadian parliament asking that At be done.
The parliament at Westminster amenda the
British Nort-h America Act and makes provision with respect to Canada, but only on
the request of the houses of the Canadian
parliament; and that could probably be the
method adopted. The one provided for in
the British North America Act would require,
as a condition precedent, that self-government
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be restored to Newfoundland, that a legisiaturc he elected in Newfoundland and that
there be an address from that legisiature as
well as from the Canadian parliament for an
order in council.
Mr. HACKETT: I had a littie difflculty in
following the minister when hie seemed to
consider the disability of Newfoundland as
creating a disability in Canada. I readily
understand that the government might wish
to pass a statute. 1 understand that, but 1 was
flot certain whether or flot it would be necessary in order effectively to carry out the union
to do more than pass addresses in Canada; it,
of course, bcing necessary that Newfoundland,
in view of the suspension of parliamentary life
there, go to Westminster for the authorization
which results-Il do not say this in any disrespectful way-fromn its temporary tutelage.
Mr. ST. LAURENT.- I think the hon. member is technically right that it would be
sufficient to justify legisiation by the parliament at Westminster placing Newfoundland
within Canada to have addresses from the
bouses of parliament in Canada, and the
agreement of Newfoundland to the legislation
would be a matter that would be the responsibility of the parliament at Westminster.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: One question arises
fromn that. Ras the minister given consideration to the Newfoundland Act of 1934? A
perusal of that act would indicate that the
United Kingdomn pledged itself to restore selfgovernment there at any time that Newfoundland became self-supporting. In view of the
section of the British North America Act
which the minister has just read, and having
regard to the Newfoundland Act of 1934 that
self-government is to ha restored in Newfoundland, wouid it not be a condition precedent before confederation hetween the nine
provinces of Canada and Newfoundland could
be consummated?
Mr. S81. LAURENT: No, I do not think saI think ail we have to do is to look after our
responsibility, and leave it to those who haveconstitutional responsibility for the fate of'
Newfoundland to ascertain whether they are
fulfilling their obligations, whether the obligations arise out of the Newfoundland Act or
otherwise. I thînk we can in perfedt confidence leave it to the Newloundland and
British authorities to clear everything required
on their side to enable a proper union to he
consummated.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Ras the minister
rece.ived any representations from Newfoundland, or the people of Newfoundland or anygroup in that, country, against any action on
the part of Canada?
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Mr. ST. LAURENT: The department
wouId, of course, raceive courteously and file
einythlinrg that xveuid corne fromn any group in
Newfounidiand. but the department would nlot
net on anything that does not corne fi'or
those wxho hiave the cuestitutionai î'asponsibiiity for the goverlimeut of 'Newfoundlaud at
the piezcnt time.
Mi'. MacINN-'IS: With niotcd Ian yers 0o1 1W'
right, I xx'as wondoi'ing. since the post ion is
now that a recferenduim is te he taken ou two
queStienr union with Canada or respoosible
zeves rnent-if the vote decisies for union
xxiti Canadma it d ,cidea- igainsù i esponsible
gox erninen t.
Sîirely the Uoitcd Klingdom
wxould net tlien jns;st that Ncwxfcessndlacnd
s1loîitd have î'e3ponsibic goe rnrent hcfore it
sýould i h'vr union wi'jh Casnadai.
IT ~
te
mie thaý,t tho question me arc discusirng is
pssrely acadernie.
Mi'. DIEFENB3AKER:
ru far as tise peuple thc

It is net acaclcnic
are cences ned.

Mr. MaicINNIS: But the people flicre are
goirsg te decide. If thpy des(ide }w xxhatever
mua.loity they (le decide I du net thiuk
Canada c'en say to ise authosities in Newfoundi sud or te the atithoritses in ihe rUni d
ICingdesn, if they shlîod be acting for Nexxfoundlcsnd, thiat wxe cannot acccpt Newfoundland as a. province because the decision of the
pzeple ils niot hotu decsie enough. I cli
that tis diiscusion is purely academic until
sncb timie as tise rafei'cndurn is taken aei xxe
hein te xoi'k it eut. Cartainly xve cannot do
anything about it tonighit.
Mr. CHURCil: I wislh te, say something on
the administration item.
The CHAIRMAN: Order. The discussion
is on1 New'found]cnd. We shiould ti'y te coinplate tisat discussion before discussing other
subjeets. If tise hon. membar is te speak on
Nexxfoundland it xviii ha proper for him te
speale n0w. If net, xxould hae mind waiting until
we have exhausted tise discussion on this
subjecet?
Mr. CHURCil: I deoflot wxishi te, be liera al
evening xvaiting for ethars te spcak. I have
made a study of this question since I came liera
in 1921, and amn net like soe of the amateur
dipiomats who are 110w appaaring on the
--cane. I have been foiiowing this situation for
mnany years past. I want te find eut frein tisa
Secratary of State for Extarnai Affairs what is
or what is net tiha poiicy of the goverroment at
the presant time regarding foreign affairs. We
nsay have an invasion just like a thiaf in tise
night. the w'ay it cama at Pearl Harbor. Wisat
ara ven geing te, do about it? Tisera la ne use
in our pratending that we are a first-class powe'r
[McýI.Diefenbaker.]

wisen w-e are net. I have neyer bhen at oe of
tisosa UNO conventions because I do net
beliave in tham.
In lus opening address tisis ses ion, tue
minister said tisat the foi aign poliry of Ciaa
w'es wî'appad up cxclusively w'iti tie _LTNO.
Tisat is tise piesent policy of tise -covernine'nt.
Tisera is ne tise in our pretencling tsat xve eaIs
rety on snch agencies env lonsger. Tint was
sisown isy the action cf Goti wald rc gzsning
CZechostevckia in tise depo-sing of the icte
presidant. It sisocked tise uxhole isuissan worid,
and .shows us tise grave dasnger w'e arc iii. Whiat
is this famous UNO in wii'
the miuistcî' bas
c'onfidence? Wa tuýed te have :a emîpire pasî'tainentery associations.
Tisev safegnîs cbd oui'
interes4s seo far as for-eigîsi affairs xxcre concerncd. They foigot aIl ahent tise emissre and
hucaîse pa,,n-Amaersecis. We are îlot a fis'stcJass
powxer. We have is.d two xxcrs te toei us
tisat lesson. Yen bave lscd luis second UNO
league of nations. We isad tise first Icague of
nations on whxlc tisis constry expenuied neariy
S5.000,000 in sendiisg sleputatios~ ex ,i' Io
C .They
o
bcîilt buildhings cos iisg fabsilos
siuisas of nseney, imillions of dollars iii Swxitzes1
laînd sus Genex a, cand, eftcr ilat wýa (loue>it,àt
was fouisd tiset it xxcs a bolloîr îss'skei.v, a
shi îanasd a hiiinshg, ansi diove li',s e st
reýoud xxcss.
Tisera avas net a nexvspapar in the cousntry
ececpt oe or' rxo wisici heu tisree or four
lincs about tise collapsa of Genex a, and the
buildings iiae are wastaci. Wco sent these
deputations ovai' there, w'ii xxas supposad
te, ha a consolation prize for those membars
of the govarnmant and otseis, te have a littie
sida trip aftcr tise session was ovar. My bon.
friends te tise iaft baiievad in it. My bon.
friands le tise laf t, away 'back in 1938, six
montis after Munichs, right up te tihe opening
of tise war yaars, askecl what was the use of
dapanding on Glasgowv and London for
defance, whisn xva wouid get aul the defanca xve
w'anted in Washsington; but we bcd a rude
awakcning in 1939.
The second war wcs caused by xxhom? It
was caused by the vary people in Engiand, in
Canada and in tise other deminions who wcre
members of what tbey cailed tisis ieague of
nations seciaty, which wa are now recommanding for a $5,000 grant, consisting of waiiineaning highbrows, parieur pinks, profassors,
and others. Britain wiil corne te iife again
in Canada. Thare is ne use in our depenýding
on any suci agancias as UNO and similar
sociatias. It was the proposai of the late
great prasident of the United States to bring
Geneva te San Francisco, and New York te
Lake Success. Now the congrass at Washington
wislies te, get rid of the UNO. Congress xxants
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to get it out of the country. Next week a
Republican convention is to be held, in
Philadeiphia for the purpose of selecting a
candidate for the presidency. Opinions were
expressed in congress in favour of getting the
UNO out of the country. The second world
war had hardly ended when people started,
their efforts once more to establish a second
league of nations, now known as UNO. There
was, as everyone knows, a great gathering at
San Francisco, and we had our own ambassadors there, ambassadors from our own party
and others. They were there trying to learn
diplomacy in a day, just like this magnificent
institution that the minister has at the present
time at Lake Success.
The government has bee-n spending vast
sums of money on this UNO institution. It
has gone up to near]y $10,000,000, there beýing
an increase this year of $1,074,974 for salaries
alone, or a salary total of $5,083,082. Just
imagine that!1 And what did they do at San
Francisco? They divided the nations into
powers, large and small, and our own representatives were there and agreed ta give
the Big Five a veto power. Foreign affairs
will always be a political issue in this country.
It always has been and it is a blessing that it
bas, instead of a non-party one, by giviog a
few a trip to such farces as Lake Success.
Canada's poliey in foreign affairs is the UNO,
and "Let us pretend".
In the first war we were not prepared, and
yet a million men went from the dominions
to participate in the first war. They went
under the individual sovereignty status and
autonomy of every dominion, and of those
men 130,000 fel on the field of hattie. Those
men enlisted and died of their own volition,
and the men of the dominions repeated it in
the second war in five times the number. But
in the period between the two wars another
organization was started up. Efforts of this
kind in league of nations societies or peace
societies have been a failure for 100 years or
more. We remember the concert of Europe
from 1815 ta 1823, when Russia, Prussia, and
Austria formed what was known as the Holy
Alliance. They were going to survey conditions in Europe every five years and when war
seemcd imminent tbey would endeavour to
bring about peace. It was such a humbug that
a great prime minister, George Canning, proposed that Britain get out of Europe
altogether. It simply led ta the Monroe
doctrine. The Holy Alliance lasted from 1815
to 1823 and culminated in what bas corne ta
be known as the Monroe doctrine. What wus
that doctrine? In a word, Mr. Chairman, it
was nothing more than the supremaey of
Britain on the seas. .And that is what has

maintained the peace of the world for 100
years from 1815 ta the great war of 1914British supremacy on the seas.
There bas been talk, since the end of the
second war, about a new UNO, and they have
opened Up in New York, at Lake Success after
San Francisco. They have opened up another
agency there, and two of the principal supporters and boosters of UNO, the London
Economist and the London Times, have been
compelled ta say recently it bas been a disappointment and a failure, and ta demand an
end of it.
The fact is that there is no use in our
depending on that organization any longer.
Are we going ta spend another $10,000,000
this year on that organization? What is the
use of deceiving ourselves? Why cherîsh the
delusion. that UNO can keep the peace? We
are as close ta war as Churchill bas said, as
Truman bas sa.id, as General Bradley, before
the congress commîttee at Washington, bas
said, and as tbe admirai of the flee't at Washington said not so long ago. We are as close ta
war today as we were in August 1939. We are
back wbere we were tben. Conditions have
not changed a particle. There is no use in
pretending that we can depend for peace on
any sucli agency as the united nations organiziation at Lake Success. I cail it a Lake Failure.
1 have been trying ta find out what the
foreign policy of this country is and, I arn
bound ta say that I have failed in the attempt.
We have no foreign policy and we neyer did
have one. The foreign policy the minister
announced earlier in the session was simply
dependence upon the united nations organization. That was the cornerstone of our policy,
and if it is the cornerstone of that policy,
then 1 regret to say that 1 fear invasion.
We d'id notbing ta encourage parliamentary
association within the empire. We tried ta
bring on a debate in the spring of 1947 regarding the scuttling of the empire. The empire
has been eut to pieces. We have seen what
happened in Egypt. We lost aur lifeline in
the Mediterranean; we lost the Suez canal.
And there is Palestine. I will say nothing
about that tonÏght, because we ahl know what
the situation there is.
I repeat, Mr. Chairman, this government bas
no foreign policy and neyer did have one;
neither did our delegates to, the UNO in New
York bave a policy. Not a soldier was ta, be
sent by Canada or the United States ta fight
in Pa.lestine. What is tbe use of Trygve Lie
and ail his works -at the UNO? This second
league of nations has tried many agencies,
and wbat does Trygve Lie aay about it ahl?
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In my opinion we are simply wasting the
future; but they must be up and doing,
people's money at Lake Success. We are
because we are living in an armed werld in
throwing 810,000,000 into the sink-hole.
which there bas been no0 peace and in which
The situation in the Atlantic today is
there is no0 real peace now. This will prove to
dangerous. The British governanent, Canada
have been a furty-year war before it is ail
consenting, gave up ail its bases from Newover, frorn 1914 to 1954. Let us flot talk about
peace when there is ne peace. Look at the
foundland to British Guiana to the United
situation in India where millions of people
States for ninety-nine years. 1 pointed out at
the time what the resuit of that would be. I are left to be massacred. Look at the situapointed out the effect it would have upon
tion in Palestine. Look at the Suez. And we
know what the consequences were from the
Newfoundland's joining confederation, and my
predictions have been justified. What was that
invasion of Czechosiovakia. Thousands of men
la the Russian satellite countries in the Ballease for? It was a 99-year lease, practically a
freehold lease, -entered in-to for a consideration
kans and eastern Europe are heing put to work
that proved of very littie practical value. The
on dry docks and more are sent te the Aretie
lease should have been cancelled long ago and
circle as slaves from Russia's satellite states.
It is impossible te find out from the united
charged up to lend-lease. It was entered into
nations organization bow many people are se
in the da.rkest days of the battie of the
treated. No one can find eut anything about
Atlantic, and in return for that lease Britain
was given some fifty old, out-of-date ships.
them, se what use is the UNO? Roumnania is
gene; the Balkans are gene and ail that kind
Many of them had to go into dry dock, being
of th.ing. I arn far from satisfied with what
of no use. Others had ne coal. Then Pearl
lias, been done in the British corridor ever in
Harbor broke and we got a lesson, and
Germany. Canada bias no say ever there. We
Canada was nearly in'vaded.
are just a miner power. We consented te be
1 have been talking about a foreign policy.
a miner power at San Francisco when the Big
The United States bias neyer had a foreign
Five insisted on and obtaincd the veto power
policy any more than we have had. For 100
and ail that kind of tbing. Yeu will have
years it bas been without such a policy. Its
notbing to say about the peace plans whereas,
foreign policy was that of Andrew Jackson,
if you bad hung together with the mother
George Washington and Mad.ison. And what
country, yeu would bave something to say
was the essence of that policy? Simply this:
about them. The situation in South Africa is
no foreign entanglement unless the shores of
bupeless. There are those in this bouse-and
America are invaded. When the United
States fouglit the Spanish-American war ini I bave neyer been one of them-wbo speak in
eulogy of the late prime minister, Lieutenant
1898 that was the ground they took. AfterGeneral Smuts, of South Africa. H1e is a repubwards they wanted to abandon Manila. Our
lican. H1e bias ail aieng wanted te set up a
foreign policy new is te depend upon the
republie in South Africa. He bias always been
league of nations at UNO and that we have no
against baving a British governer general, and
commitments; we simply yet take the attitude
that "Parliament wvill decide" if war cornes.
wou'ld neot give the ballot te the black treops
That attitude, as I have pointed out before,
who marched across the desert witb Alexander
bias led to the scuttling of the British empire
and Montgomery. 11e was one of the cabinet
during the past two years. Britain, together
of the pro-Germans there before werld war II.
with the dominions, stood alone for two and a
Hie aise signed the charter of the league of
haîf, nearly three years, from 1939 to 1942,
nations. Yet hie says now the UNO have ne
against the mighty forces of the enemy, and if
power and ne jurisdiction over the colonies.
the war was to bave been lost, then surely it
Ne country in the world is geing te give up
would bave been lest in those three years,
its control of its own affairs or sovereignty to
before aid came. But Britain weathered the
any foreign power or any foreige body like
storm. If Britain and the dominions do flot
the UNO, unless the country is se smail or
bang together there is little hope for peace
bas such poor defences that it could be capse far as the British empire is concerned.
tured in eny event. M'bo is going te give up
But flot only have bases been given up in
bis sovereig-nty? Are we in Canada te do
the Atlantic; we have given up bases in our
that?
One of the minister's deputies went
own country, Canada, to the United States.
away dewn to Lake Success and Washington.
Why, I do not know. Surely the United States
11e bias been making seme speeches and be is
iave enough to do to ]ook after their own
in faveur of giving up sovereignty over our
-ountry. We have a great ally in the country
bases in Canada to the UNO. Wfiere weuIld
tc the seutb of us. The Anglo-Saxon race, the
we bave been in the first w-ar if Britain bad
British peoples and those of the United States,
given up these bases at the Cape, at Gibraltar,
are the hope of the world for peace in the
at Suez, or at Hong Keng te a foreign country
[Mr. Church.J
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or a league of nations? We would have had
to remain neutral also in the first and second
wars and we would have lost both wars. That
is what giving up bases would have meant.
Yet we have mischievous representatives away
down at the UNO at Lake Success telling us
to give up our sovereignty and to let foreign
powers establish bases here in Canada and
to let them keep the bases they have.
I think that is about all I have to say
about that, but there is another point I wish
to mention. The minister has referred to the
situation in the Suez, in Palestine, in Germany, in China and in India. It is a tragedy.
Wait till history is written about the situation
in India and all these places. Britain maintained peace, justice and freedom in India
for over one hundred years. She did the same
thing in Palestine. She took a mandate there.
As I said the other evening in the house, there
are about eighteen powers claiming a say in
the Palestine situation. The Arabs have been
there for hundreds of years. Turkey had it.
When the first war broke out, Turkey was
opposed to us. The Arabs had it. Egypt
had it. Rome had it. Persia had it. Greece
had it. Syria had it. All these nations have
ruled Palestine.
A great mistake w'as made in what was done
at the close of the last war, after General
Allenby marched into Palestine. I was on the
same platform when he spoke at the exhibition a few years ago and explained the
situation. If you are depending on the UNO,
you are depending on something that does not
exist. It has no defence force. Who is going
to be in a defence force to go to Palestine
in a situation like that? If you read the
articles in the papers and know the truth
about it, you will realize the situation.
' Wait till the truth is known about the
scuttling of the empire in India and the Suez,
giving up the whole lifeline through the Mediterranean to a foreign power and the UNO,
so that we have no control at all over the
Mediterranean. If war came, the enemy could
come down through the Red sea and right
across into Canada in about half a day. I
can tell you this: We are just pretending.
What is being done in Germany? Nothing.
In Japan the situation is the same. China is
on the verge of civil war.
What are we going to do about the title
of the king? It is not divisible, in my opinion.
We have had legal authority for that. The
king is now king of Canada, but no longer is
he emperor of India. The scuttling and the
dissolution of the British empire have gone
on. A large body of public opinion in this
country thinks the same way as I do about
the state of affairs.
5849-353

Canada, which was first in the diamond
jubilee procession, is today nowhere. We
have no foreign policy except that of the
UNO. a sham organization, with the extravagance of the external affairs department that
goes on down there, $9,000,000 or $10,000,000
being spent in this work, and no security at
all. If you look over the estimates you find
that thousands and tens of thousands of dollars are just wasted in administrative offices.
Just recently in the city of Toronto we had
a trade exhibition to which came people from
the seven seas. It was magnificent to see what
these trade agents had done the world over,
long before we ever had this magnificent
organization of ambassadors and consuls general. Wait till the return is brought down for
the travelling expenses. Here is a new group
of seven or eight of the health department now
on the ship bound for Geneva. Several hundred thousand dollars are being spent in one
department on travelling expenses. When it
is all added up it amounts to $1,000,000,
$2,000,000 or $3,000,000 for Canada's travelling
expenses. Canada, a small nation with ten or
eleven million people, cannot stand that any
longer.
There should have been a conference of
Britain and the dominions long ago. Mr. Curtin and Mr. Fraser from New Zealand and
Australia, from where the Deputy Speaker is
now sitting, addressed this house. They wanted
to have an empire conference like the ones
we used to have every ten years, to take up
questions of trade, defence and migration. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier had one while he was in power.
He proposed a policy for this country that
when Britain was at war, Canada was at war
also. That was the policy we had in two wars.
I have referred to the first war when a million men went voluntarily, under their own
status and autonomy, and 130,000 fell. In
the second war the situation was the same,
except that ten times the number went. That
was the policy: when Britain is at war, Canada
is at war. If we go into a third war I venture
to say the policy will be the same.
Are we to wait until the enemy sails up the
St. Lawrence? They were pretty close to it
the last time, in 1943, 1944 and 1945. They
were up to the St. Lawrence when a secret
meeting was held in this chamber in the
second war, and they came up fairly far.
Thousands of us, if not the whole Bouse of
Commons, might have been carted away
overseas. They got a long distance up the
St. Lawrence. Are we to wait until that happens again? I say no. The way to avoid it
is to pretend no longer. There is no use in
spending any dollars on the UNO at Lake
Success. As I have said before, if they would
only close up for about a year, and Canada
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get ýout of it altogether, we would be better
off and have a chance of peace and sedurity.
ERP or the Marsball plan is just a blueprint.
As tbe Archbishop of Canterbury said the
other day in England, he was greatly disappointed in Lake Success and the way the
empire had been dissolved. I queted bis
remarks in the bouse the other night and I
wilI nlot do so again.
I arn abselutely opposed to the policy of
,ýhis gevernrnent ýon foreign affairs. I believe
tbat this item sbeuld be reduced te reasenable proportions, to about $1,000,000 a year.
That would be plenty to spend on such agencies
as are now proposed, because yeu bave no
foreign policy except the UNO. That is the
cornerstene of it. Wbat bas the UNO donc?
It bas just dissolved the wbole British empire.
They want us to give up our bases on the
seven seas. If we do so, you know wbat will
bappen. We shall have the enemy out here.
Owing to this league -of nations, we lest two
of Our great allies in the first war. In the
second war you bave lo-st one of them already.
I can tell you this, that if yeu just keep on
pretending for another year wc sball be just
as close to war as we were in 1939, wben the
second war broke eut.
Mr. ST. LAURENT: I belieýve I bad the
floor, but I took my seat te allow tbe bion.
member te ask a question.-and with the
reuit, tbe committee bas seen. Hewever I
arn qui te willing te sit dowa again if tbe
beon. member for Muskeka-Ontari
wsbe
.
te asic a question--because I bepe it ivili be
a question.
Mr. MACDONNELL (Muskoka-Ontaî-io):
It wilýl he a question, and one in regard te
Newfoundland-wbicb I take it we can now
retura te. I wish te ask this question en the
point made by the minister as te tbe constitutional position. I understand tbat position clearly, and I would ask anotber questien, which, it seems te me, is relev ant.:
Supposing in fact that. the constitutional
requirements tbe minister bas outlined are
complhied
itbut
that nevertbeless we
know there is a streng minority-perhaps
almeat baif the people in Newfoundlandwbo are opposed te any union witb us; in tbe
minister's opinion would tbat. be a mnatter
of indifference te us?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: No, I de net think
it would be a matter of indifference te us.
But we bave made an offer te tbe constituted authorities of Newfoundland, and I
do not thiak we could back away from thýat
offer if the constituted authorities came te
us and said, "Tbe majerity in Newfoundland
want confederation." 0f course this parlia.
ment might bo disposed te say there is net
[Mr. Churcb.]

such a decisive m-aiority, in spite of the
statement
made
by
the
censtituted
authorities, as would require or justify the
carrying eut of tbe offer we made.
My own personal vic.w with respect te
these negetiations bas been tbat it weuld be
a serious responsibiLity te de or say anytbing
which would prevent tbe entry of Newfeundland into Canada. I may be an optirnist,
but I do believe tbat tbe Canadian nation
is destined te occupy an important place
in world affairs. I do believe, further, that
that place in world affairs wvould be better
preserved by a territery which extended
rigbt eut te tbe broad ocean and if acces
tbereto was net closed te Canada by another
sovereignty over the territories of Newvfoundland and Labrador.
Because of tbat attitude, wve made offers
ivhich would involve quite costly requiremonts frorn the Cdnadian people at the
present tim.e. But I think we would bave
been remiss in our diity te future gencratiens
of Canadians net te have done se. That
offer baving been made, if there is a desire
on the part of the people of Newfoundland
te accept it, I tbink the governiment wvill
ho disposcd te recornmend te parliament that
it ho irnplemented.
It mighit ho that, thiere would cerne about
in 'Newfounland a division of opinion that
would show that the time w~as net ripe for
union te take place, and that it would net
ho easy te have it. wvrk satisfactorilY in what
would thon be a new province.
That is
somcthing wbich I hoape wvo shahl net have
te face, and about wbich I would prefer net
te bave te express any iewvs. ualess we do
bave te face it. I hope there wvill ho a clearcut decisien in this second vote. I hope it
will net be so close as te heave us in the
ernbarrassing position of baving te take ia
a large group of recaleitrants, or having te
renounce the
oppertunity of complet ing
what. the fathers of confederation eriginally
intended.
Mr. MACDONNELL (Musicola-Ontarie):
One further supplementary question, if I may.
I did net understand the minister te, sayat least I hope I did not-that by our action
we bave put it beyond our power te go back
if, in fact, there is now a legal acceptance,
legaffly given te Newfoundland, but with a
strong and large dissenting minority.
Mr. ST. LAURENT: Tbat matter would be
one wbicb would bave te be faced in a statesmanlike manner by tbe authorities in the
United Kingdom and those in Canacdi. They
are the enes who bave legal .iurisdlicticm. I arn
reminded of the view I expressed about demo-
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cracy. In a democracy the will of the mai ority
must prevail; but a maj ority should not impose
a decision that is not in the real interests of
the .eommunity, or without giving careful consideration to the views of the minority and
the reasons for Vhose views. And I think that
when the time cornes for a decision as to
whether this will be proceeded with or not, the
Canadian government and the UJnited Kingdom government will have to, take in'to consideration the facts as they will have appeared
fromn the vote of the people of Newfoundland.
Then the hon. member for Stanstead asked
me to deal with two or three -other questions,
one of which had to do with the St. Lawrence
seaway. Members of ýthe committee will
recali that the basic agreement was signed in
March, 1941, was referred Vo, the senate committee on foreign affiaira ln the United States,
and favourably reported upon Vhis year. But
1V was recomrnitted to the committee on
foreign affairs by a vote in the senate of the
United States on February 27, 1948. That was
a vote of fifty-seven to thirty. It is therefore not being proceeded with expeditiously
by the United States senate.
There have been reports in the newspapers
as Vo Vhe desire of Ontario and the state of
New York Vo proceed wiVh certain power
developmenVs; butV Vhere have been no officiai
communications Vo the government of Canada
-in VhaV regard and, so far as 1 know, no application Vo the internaVional joint commission
with respect thereto. There is nothing I can
cosamunicate to the committee beyond the
iniformation I have obtained from the reading
of reports in the newspapers.
Then the hon. member asked me about the
royal style and ViVIes. As hon. members will
recaîl, an act of this parliament was passed
last year expressing tthe acquiescence of Canada
lu Vhe dropping from, the royal style and titîca
of the words, "Emperor of India". We are
informed that a proclamation wil1 be issued by
His Maiesty fixing June 22 as the date froza
which those words will be dropped from the
royal style and titles in the United Kingdom,
and the governor in council has adopted a
minute of coiucil Vo have a notice to that
effeoit published in the officiai gazette, when
we get confirmation that that is the date Vo be
acted upon in the United Kingdom.
The hon. member asked if there had been
any changes in our relations with *the South
African goverument since the election. There
have been no changes.
Then he asked what has been doue toward
building up our relations with western Europe
and other members of the commonwealth.
There has heen nothing accomplished, but what
we have been doing was recently reported in
5849-353à

the Ottawa Journal as a crusade by Canada for
the compietion of a western union or north
Atlantic regional paet. I think that title, of
course, perhaps justly describes the attitude we
have adopted. Weï~eel that. should war break
out that affected the United Kingdom and the
United States, we would inevitably be involved and that there might be great value ln
having consummated a regional pact whereby
these western European countries, the United
Kingdom and the United States and ourselves,
would guarantee each other's security.
We had hoped that the united nations would
guarantee the security of ail of us, but that
has noV been accomplished, and we think there
would be value in a regional pact whereby
these western European democracies, the United
Kingdom, the United States and ourselves
agrecd Vo stand together, Vo pooî for defence
purposes our respective potentials and coordinate right away our forces, so that it would
appear Vo any possible aggressor that he would
have to be prepared Vo overcome us aIl if he
attempted any aggression.
We do noV think a pact that did noV include
those major powers would be au-fficiently impressive Vo require us Vo be a party Vo it. We
Vhink this western union ls a good thing, but
our adhesion Vo iV without the United States
would add very littie Vo it. We are hopeful
that it will develop into something which will
comprise the United States along with those
who are already members, and in that event
we think the people of Canada would wish that
we also be associated with it,' noV because we
want Vo assert domination over anyone, but
because we realize that if the group in this
regional pact became involved in war we would
necessarily be involved with them.
That is something that the people of
Canada might prefer Vo avoid, but it is something which they could noV avoid even if Vhey
wished Vo. That being so, if there is any
value lu preparedness we think the people of
Canada would be glad Vo see us making that
preparation lu a co-ordinated fashion with
others whose way of life is the same as ours
and whose security la part of our own security.
That has not proceedeci very far, although
there has been the adoption by an overwhelming majority lu the United States senate of
S-ena tor Vandenberg's resolution recommendlng
the setting up of such a security group.
The hon. member asked what our relations
were with the menibers of the commonwealth.
Our relations wiVh the members of the commonwealth revolve around the United Kingdom as being the pivot of the commoniwealth.
We do noV think anything that the United
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Kingdoîn and these western European dernocracies and the United States would be in j5
something that we could avoid .being in.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Rave we biad any
consultations ýor agrement with the other
dominions wit.hin the commonwealth that if
one is attacked we stand together?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: Thcre have neyer been
any commitrnents among thle members cf the
commonwealth. They are aiýl subjects cf the
same crown, whichi is the living link between
them. Tliat lias always provcd sufficient te
haive the membersof the commonwealth recegnize their joint and mutual interests. 0f
course, during the last war cee member of the
comimonwealth remaincdl neutral, whic'h was
it,s riffht te do, because tiiere was ne commitment. We did net. take the samne course in
Canada. I think there bas been a mutual
reliance on each other; that, the security cf al
is ess:ential te each. I believe it is a matter
cf gcncral feeling, but in fact it lias neyer
hcen set eout in any signed ceînmitmnent.
Mr. JAQUES: The minister said, very truly,
t.htt some weeks ago we hadl had a fairly full
discussion on externat affairs. 1 understood
iii te say that we shoffld ha careful at the
preset time flot te (Ie anything which rnight
wersen the international situation. But there
have been changes ie that situation since we
last hiad an opportunity to diseuss international affairs.
1 wish te make a few remnarks on a subjeet
about which I have spoken several times je
the past, aed I do tihis for three reasons at
least. First, those who are opposed te political zienismn find that, because of zionist
control of the press and radio, thcy have no
opportunity te obtain publicity for wbat they
themselves stand for.
Mr. CASTLEDEN: Dees the hion. member
mean control je this country -or where?
Mr. JAQUES: Everywlîere.
Mr. OASTLEDEN: In every country?
Mr. JAQUES: Yes.
Second, the zienists are husy holding public
meetings. 1 see oe was advertised in yesterday's and today's papers for Ottawa.
Third, those of us who bave oppoed the
desigers cf political zionism in the past hav e
been smeared wit'hi anti-Semitisi. and it is
about time that people realized that those
who have supported political zionismi are, as
a con 5;equ'ence, now shown te be anti-British
and pro-Soviet, as I shall prove before I hiave
finislicd.
First cf aIl, I should like te congratulate
the gevernmeet, if I may, upon resisting the
[Mr. St. Laurent.]

pressure which bias heen put upon them, particularly by the leader of the C.C.F. party
and others outside the bouse te support violent mcans cf settling partition in Palestine.
1 say thiat hcazuse. ufi ing to thju gi Il' aI
ignorance cf the public. vhich bias ne eppertunity cf being inforîned, the gcvcrnincnt may
necd sonne suport je thonir prescrit stand in
rc-isting zionists andl Rrd and Pink pressure.
I zhink I bave the ýzaîisfaetion of being perh'aps the only nmcmber on the opposition side
of this bouse w ho canr say that a policy wbiclh
he bias advocated fremi time te time in this
bouse for sevnral vears bias now bc.en adoptcd
hv the gox ernment. I ar-n net suggesting for
a moment that tbis lias heen due Îo in inîluionce, but juast the same it is a fact au([ 1 arn
glad cf this cpportinity te cenagratulate t1w
gevernnîient on thon'r stand.
Since I askred the ministor a few minutes
ago %wbetlierthe lINO force which is being
te P~alestine wculd form the
cuspatched
nucleus cf an international police for-ce, 1
bave been handcd a copy cf y-estcr-d:y's P_11.,
wvhioh, on page 9, undrr the heading "UN's
lst 'Army' cf 50 Will Aid Ber-nztdotte," says:
Clad in blue-gray unifornie, antI eqiiipped
with standard New~ York city police departnment
m-eapons, the haîf hîtindred yourig meni cf ''Lie's
Legion" will becoîne the wortd's first "international police force," responsible exclusively te
an international autbority.
There are two columens cf the article, and
toxvard the end it says:
The UN secretariat loekzs upon thme nen ly-born
50-mac force as the "care" cf a legion wvhich
îmay grow iii the near future.
Sooner or later, Lie le expected te rcquest the
general assembly for a permanent budget fer
simcl a force. thus by-paseing, iin sore simali
iiieasure, the big power deadtock which lias se
far prevented the creatien of the international
ai-my ariginally contenîplated by the charter.
The proseet situation with regard te Palestine is cee cf the uitmost danger. I amn, cf
course, nuit rmaking these remarks with the idea
cf informing the geverement or even anybody
ie this bouse. I amn speakieg selely for the
benefit cf those people eutside the bouse whe,
thanks te the boycott cf the press cf any
other than zioniet views, have had little or
ne oppcrtunity cf judging the situation for
thernselves. It all cornes back to the original
Balfour declaration, and I shaîl read it because
it is quite evident, when you read the zionist
statements, that they misquote the declaratien for the purpose cf misleading the public.
The Balfour declaration stated:
His Majesty's gcvernment views wvith faveur
the establishmnt ie Palestine cf a national
home for Jewish people and will use their best
endeavomîrs te facilitate the achievenient cf this
cbject, it being clearl3- understood that nothing
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shal bie done which may prejudice the civil and
religious rights of existing non-Jewish communities in Palestine, or the rights and political
statue enjoyed by Jews in any other country.
The violence in Palestine since the partition
plan was approved by UNO surely is the
answer to this statement in the Balfour
declaration:
.it being clear that nothing ehaîl be done
whicli may prejudice the civil and religious
rights of exi8ting non-Jewish communities in
Palestine.
The fact that the various Arab states are
now united and are determined to defend with
their lives wliat they co-nceive to lie their
rights is proof enougli of that. Yet the whole
world is being deluged witli a propaganda that
nobody lias any riglits in Palestine except the
zionists and that we must ail join with them
and implement partition by force of arms.
Already some two tliousand people have, I
believe, lost their lives in the fighting, and
wlio can say how many more wiIl flot lie killed
if tliis policy is pursued?
I have collected a few statements by men
wliose knowledge of this question and wliose
standing cannot lie questioned. The first I
shall quote is Mr. George Hall, now in the
House of Lords, but wlio in 1943 was colonial
secretary in tlie British government.
Mr.
Hall said:1 must say the attitude adopted liy tlie
membeTs of the deputationThat is the zionist deputation.
-was different frein anything which 1 have
ever experienced. It was flot a request for the
coneideration by His Majesty's govero.ment of
the zionist decisions, but a demand that Hie
Majesty's government should carry out these
decisions.
That was George Hall, colonial secretary,
1943.
Then we have Mr. R. H. Crossman, who is
a well known member of the British Labour
party and a member of the present House
of Commons in Great Britain. He was also
a member of the Palestine commission which
went to Palestine to study the question. He
said, speaking of the situation as hie found it
in the United States wlien lie was a member
of the Palestine committee in the United
States:
The public and the pressThat is in the United States.
-are
almost entirely pro-zionist and antiBritish. So we have lots to listen to. Rather
we are submitting ourselves to the process of
total immersion in the zionist flood. By shouting for a Jewish state, Americans satisfy many
mýotives. They are attacking the British empire; they are espousing a moral cause for
which they have o responsibility. The zionists
are terrifie. They are passionately anti-Bri25b

and have obviously organ-ized nearly aIl the
American Jews and ahl the press. The case for
the Arabs and the problemes of putting a million
Jews into Palestine, eimply goes 'hy default
here.
Tliat is a quotation from the diary of Mr.
R. H. Crosaman, January 19, 1946. Then, as
a possible reason underlying this zionist policy,
we have the opinion of George Antonious, one
of the great authorities on Palestine.
Mr. POULIOT: Wlio was hie?
Mr. JAQUES: H1e is a man wlio has a wide
knowledge of Palestine and lias written a
number of -books on the suibject whicli are
standard works. Hie says:
Long ago 1 came to the conclusion that finanicial Jewry, both zionist and non-zionist, was
furthering the aspiratione of fanatical zionàem
for its own ends, namely, in order to gain posseseion of the colossal mineral resources of
Palestine and greater Palestine, and that tliey
would *be kept f allow until sucli time as tliey
can lie devcloped for the bienefit of financial
Jewry, preferably under the aegis of a Jewieh
state.
Tliat is taken from tlie book, "The Arab
Awakening", by George Antonious, at page
387.
Then we have tlie opinion of Mr. R. R.
Stokes, wlio ie also a Labour member of the
present House of Commons in Great Britain.
Mr. POULIOT: Who was lie?
Mr. JAQUES: Mr. Richard Stokes, member
for Ipswicli. Wlien 1 was back in England
four years ago 1 had tlie pleasure and privilege of discussing varions questions witli him.
He says this:
The UNO0 committed political suicide when it
came to this decision. The Jewe have beeir
warned to get rid of these evil zioýnist adviser&.
The Americans have an anti-communiet policy in
Europe; but what je happening now? Coinmuniet powers are being brouglit into, the middle
eaet. That ie a fact.
I know that Mr. Stokes lias visited Palestine and has studied the question on the spot.
Then we have Mr. Zuckermann, wio, lias,
written a book, "The Jew in Revoît". He says:
The basic tenet of our foreign policy muet lie,
friendehip with Russia, whose stand in the UN
will neyer lie fo-rgotten.
That supplies a very good. reason for the
fact that the communiste are so strongly in
support of the C.C.F. at the present time.
There is no doulit about it. Mr. Zuckermann
continues:
A Jew canb do notbing hut follow the road
ehown by the Soviet Union. There is no other
way for him. He muet figlit for social revolution or perish.
These are quotations fromn men who cartainly cannot be accused of any anti-semitie
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tendencies. Several of them are socialists and
have been to Palestine. They have studied
the question on the spot.
Mr. POULIOT: My hon. friend knows that
some other socialists are on the side of the
Arabs.
Mr. JAQUES: There are always exceptions,
of course; but, generally speaking, I should
say that the vast majority of what I call the
Reds and the Pinks are strong supporters of
political zionism.
Mr. POULIOT: The hon. member means
that the Reds and the Pinks shake hands under
the table.
Mr. JAQUES: I do not know. Perhaps the
hon. member can tell me where the red leaves
off and the pink begins. It is something that
I have never been able to decide for myself.

Mr. JAQUES: He certainly has opposed me
in my stand-and nat only thatMr. MacINNIS: Tiat would be sensible,
in any event.
Mr. JAQUES: When I sit down you can
rise, and I shall be interested to hear a member of the C.C.F. party defend tleir policy
of pro-zionism and pro-sovietism in the house
at the present time. That is the policy which
they have followed consistently in the past.
Mr. MacINNIS: Mr. Chairman, that is
another misstatement. This party is neither
pro-zionsin nor pro-soviet.

I insist that the

lion. member withdraw it.
Mr. JAQUES: I am not going ta witidraw
it.

bon. member
on the side of
the difficulties
and the British

Mr. MacINNIS: I will tell you what it is.
It is a lie. You can do with that whalever
you like.
Mr. JAQUES: The C.C.F. are certainily
judges of lies; they are experts.
Mr. MacINNIS: We have been listening to
lies for a long time.

Mr. JAQUES: Is it a socialist government?
I thought it was a Labour government.

Mr. JAQUES: Point out onc tiat I have
told and I shall be obliged to you.
Mr. MacINNIS: I will tell you onc right

Mr. POULIOT: Tell me who are the Pinks
and whvo are the Reds?
Mr. MacINNIS: Will the
explain? If the socialists are
zionism, why are there all
between the Jews in Palestine
socialist government?

Mr. MacINNIS: Find out what they say
about it. They will tell you thjat it is a socialist government. There is no doubt about that.
Ask my hon. friends to the right. They say
it is a socialist government.
Mr. JAQUES: It calls itself a Labour governmsent.
Mr. MacINNIS:
government.

It

calls itself a socialist

Mr. WYLIE: Why argue about it?
Mr. JAQUES: I do not see the point.
Mr. KNOWLES: It is just as sensible as
what we are getting.
Mr. JAQUES: That is all right. Three
times in this session your leader has risen in his
place and demanded of the government that
they force the partition of Palestine, and each
timeMr. MacINNIS: That is a misstatement of
fact. The leader of this group has never
demanded any such thing of the government.
I am quite satisfied that the government will
not say that he has.
Mr. JAQUES: I do not know wbat else you
would call it.
Mr. MacINNIS: I know what you would
call it. I also know what I would call it.
['Mr. Jaques.]

now.

The DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Order.
lion. memober nmust not interrupt.

The

Mr. JAQUES: Of course you C.C.F. do not
like being reminded of it. You cannot defend
the line you have been adopting in the past.
You have been pro-zionist, and today, for all
the world knows-it is known todayThe DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Order. I must
a.sk the lion. mem.ber not to refer to other
members. Let him make his speech without
bringing in other members.
Mr. MacINNIS: The hon. gentleman is
trying to defend his anti-semitism by labelling
us as pro-zionist. The thing will not work.
Mr. JAQUES: I beg your pardon, Mr.
Chairman, for not addressing the Chair. I have
been trying to state that the foreign policy of
mie C.C.F. in the past has been consistently
pro-zionist, and it is now plain for all the
world to see that the zionists are, by their own
statements, blatantly anti-British and proSoviet Russia.
Mr. MacINNIS: The hon. gentleman is
going too far, Mr. Chairman, and I insist that
lie withdraw the statement that we are prozionists.
Mr. JAQUES: I was going to say a word-
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Mr'. MacINNIS: Mr. Chairman, are you
gaing to ask the hon, gentleman ta iwithdraw
the statement, which. he bas repeated several
times? I make a point of it, that he withdraw
,lhe stateinent that this party is pro-zionist.
T-here la nothing on the record bere that justifies that statement.
Mr. JAQUES: I tbinkThe DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: The hon.
meniber is expressing bis own opinions. I bave
no rigbt ta, stop hum froin expressing bis own
opinion, but I would ask bum ta deal with the
estimates of external, affaira withou't bringing
la other members of the bouse.
Mr. JAQUES: I will do that, Mr. Obairman.
Thank you. I was going ta remark that Sir
Ellsworth Fiýavelle, whose advertisement on
behaîf of zionismn is la today's local papers, bas
as mucli rigbt ta espouse political zionisin as
I bave ta oppose it. I arn not quarrelling wlth
tba,t. But 1 would remind the bouse that Sir
Ellsworth wvas formerly chairman or president
*of tbe Canadian Soviet fricndship council.
Mr. POULIOT: Wbo was that, please?
Mr. JAQUES: Sir Ellsworth Flaveýlle. H1e la
president of tbe Canadian zionist league and la
advertising in the local papers on bebaif of
politicai zionism, calling upon Canadians ta
iînplement partition. I merely quote it ta
remind the committee that formerly hie was
president of tbe Canadian Soviet friendship
council, wbich may or may net, have any
significanoe.
I should like ta quate tbe New York Times
ta show what the situation la in the United
States. I have bere the New York Times of
Monday, June 7, in wbich there is a column
beaded "Stand by Israel". The article is a long
~one, and I wilI read. on-ly one paragrapb:
MUeanwhile, the Bronx, Brooklyn and Long
Island regions of the zionist organizations also
held conferences. The meeting at the Riverside
Plaza hotel heard Daniel Frisch, vice-president
,of the Zionist Organization of America. Hie
asserted that "whether a boycott is offlcially
-called, for or not, I cannot visualize any Amer jcan worthy of the naine, be he Jew or non-Jew,
who will in the light of current events purchase
any British-made goods, utilize any British services, or associate with the British, 'because te
me they are the untouchables of this generat ion."
Sa now these people who have been sa busy
supporting the zionist cause and who have
smeared those of us who ventured ta disagree
with them, because we knew the danger that
"was bound ta came as a resuit of zionism, are
in this position. They are on the aide of those
-who consider the British-certainly we are
ýBritish; I amn anyway- -ta be untouchables, and

tbey cail for a boycott of ail British goods and
services. I arn thankful I do not have ta
reverse my policy of the past in respect of
zionisin.
0f course, the dilesama of Americana ia this,
that in Europe tbey are anti-soviet, but they
are pro-zionist in Palestine; therefore tbey are
pro-communist in Palestine and, as a consequence, largely pro-communist in the United
States. And the Canadian pro-zionist dilemma
la this, that if they are pro-zionist they are
Speaking of
anti-British and pro-soviet.
boycottsMr. MacINNIS: Eleven o'clock.
Mr. JAQUES: I realize that this is painful
for you, but we have agreed to go on until we
finish the estimates.
Mr. MacINNIS: Who agreed?
Mr. JAQUES: I think we ail did.
Mr. MadINNIS: I d-id net. Eleven o'clock.
Mr. JAQUES: Anyway, I was about ta
mentionMr. MacINNIS: Eleven o'clock, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. JAQUES: -an incident in regard to the
boycott which the zionists have declared in the
United States. That is ail right; it is their
privilege. But when an insignificant littie man
in Vancouver ventured the same ides with
regard to the zionist Jews the wboie force of
the law descended upon hlm.
Mr. POULIOT: Who is that insignificant
littie maan ln Vancouver?
Mr. JAQUES: I do not know that I can
rememnber his naxne.
Mr. POULIOT: Is it the former minister of
veterans affaira?
Mr. JAQUES. I believe his naine la Graham.
It la a case that was decided in Vancouver
some time this spring. I have not seen what
hie wrote, but I understand that he was advocating the boycott of zionist Jews until they
learned ta bebave themseives.
Mr. POULIOT: H1e was flot the former
minister of veterans affairs.
Mr. JAQUES: No. He la quite insignificant,
but la this case the whole weight of the law
descended upon him and he was sentenced ta
tbree or four months' imprisonnient and
ordered deported. Are we to learn froin this
that in Canada we may nlot criticize another
sovereign state, whlch the zionists dlaim to be
today? They dlaim that the state of Israel la
a sovereign state. la it ta be a eriminal offence
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to criticize the policies of that country; because, if it is, it is just as well to know it?
In my opinion, that was a shocking miscarriage
of justice, though I am not a lawyer.
In conclusion, may I say that those who
think communism is an economic threat, that
the Tim Bucks are the threat to the country,
and that we can prevent communism by
socialistie reform, are either very stupid or very
misleading, because communism is not mainly
an economie policy. When you come right
down to the bottom of it, you will find that
it is based on a religion and that the drive of
world communism is nothing but the drive to
enforce an alien, anti-Christian culture on the
world.
Mr. POULIOT: Therefore your address is
more of a sermon than a speech.
Mr. JAQUES: You can call it what you like,
but I think I can say this. I am possibly the
only one in this bouse, as far as I know, who
so far bas had the courage to tell the truth
about this zionist question as I sec it. Perhaps
others do net see it. What I have said, I
believe. As I said before. I have at least the
satisfaction of knowing that the government
bas veered against the demand of political
zionism to enforce partition; and I can only
say in conclusion that I congratulate them
upon that.
Mr. POULIOT: Mr. CliairmanMr. MacINNIS: Eleven o'clock.
Mr. POULIOT: If it is eleven o'clock, I
will sit down.
Mr. MacINNIS: It is after eleven o'clock.
Mr. POULIOT: If the sitting goes on, I
have questions to ask.
An bon. MEMBER: Ask the question.
An lion. MEMBER: Eleven o'clock.
The DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Will the hon.
member ask his question?
Mr. POULIOT: I should like to know if the
Palestinian problem is racial, religious or
economic.
Mr. MacNICOL: That is a poser.
Mr. KNOWLES: A little of all three.
Mr. ST. LAURENT: The Palestine question is an unfortunate fact that must be
recognized. I think it arises out of grounds
that are at the same time religious, racial and
economic. It would be difficult for anyone to
assess exactly the proportionate influence of
religious feeling, racial antagonism and economic interests in the difficulties that create
that problem.
[Mr. Jaques.]

The DEPUTY
item carry?

CHAIRMAN:

Shall

the

Some hon. MEMBERS: Carried.
Mr. POULIOT: No. I thank the minister
for what e bas said, and I appreciate the
fact that he has answered the question that
was put to him. But I have in my hand here
whait was said about the new streamlined
Conservative partyMr. MacNICOL: What is that?
Mr. POULIOT: It is from the Journal. It
is a dispatch of June 11 in the Journal. Today
I listened to the excellent speech made by the
hon. member for Broadview and to the satisfactory explanation given by the minister.
But I find that the debate on external affairs
bas not been serious. When I consider the
ability, experience, geniality and knowledge of
the bon. member for Stanstead and the questions be lias put, I do not think they are questions that a man of his experience and gifts
should have put on such an important matter, a matter that would be one of life and
death for so many citizens if we were to bu
at war. I read what bas been said about the
Progressive Conservative party in Canada:
The Progressive Conservative party in Canada
bas reached a point where "we must have our
efforts bent in a common direction." Ivan
Sabourin, Quebec provincial party leader, today
told the closing session of the Progressive Conservative Association of Manitoba convention.
Then be made some remarks about the
Liberals, and the article continues:
He advocated a "firi. decided direction" and
said that "un.der the efforts of our leader the
sbip is being righted< while the Liberal ship
will continue to sin.k."
Where was the leader of the Progressive
Conservative party when this most important
discussion on this matter took place? He
became a backbencher.
Mr. MacINNIS: On a point of order, Mr.
Chairman, we have been sitting in this house
from eleven o'clock in the morning until
eleven o'clock at night, and I do net intend
to stay here beyond eleven o'elock.
Item stands.
Progress reported.
BUSINESS

OF THE HOUSE

Mr. KNOWLES: What is the business for
Monday?
Mr. FOURNIER (Hull): On Monday we
shall consider a resolution in the name of the
Minister of Trade and Commerce to approve
the international wheat agreement. Then we

